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By FRED NEHER
Bids Taken on (loll(k«tft 

House Until Nov. 27
Carpentry students at F.I (.pen for public inspection at 

f Camino College have complet-1 any time
t-rt their fifth project house Rids for the house can ho
pnd now have it up for public . made until Nov. 27. Minimum 

(hid. according to C, T Elm- 'bidding is S3.9SO and the esti- 
1 eren. coordinator of the in 
struction division of industry
technology at El Camino.

''This five-room house exem- total cost up to $5.450
plifies the best in home build- 

I inf. techniques and skills with
every feature, from foundation 

  to finish hardware." Elmgrcn
said. 

I The house is ready to p'.i' on
the foundation. It has nak
hardwood and vinyl tiled 

I floors, redwood sidine rxtorior.
dry wall interior, wide, ilosed social
overhang and a shingle roof

mated cost for moving and 
hook-ups would he approxi 
mately $1.500. bringing the

ECC Offers 
Course on 
Indian Lore

fcTbeiT h"'» e»er> woman can get » husband thai will skimp 
'and »ave like John does!"

Unitarian Minister 
To Speak on "Survival'

Rrv Brooks R. Walker, min- membership from throughout 
bter of the F.merson I nitartan ! the South Bay area. 
Church in Conoga Park. will Tickets for the lecture are 
speak Dec 7 at Aviation High available through Mrs James 
School on -Conformity and In- Mogan. 4903 Rolling Hills Rd . 
dmduil Survival ' | Rolling Hills Estates. FR 5-

The speaker, although prom- *»J%» £*££»**• 
toenl through his frequent 
fnfg«^int contributions and 
Btnwroua radio and television 
appearances, gained his wide«t 
publicity earlier this year un 
willingly.

The I nitartan aatolater was 
out of two clergymen whose

Walter P. Foster. Kl Camino 
science instructor will 

conduct an advanced anthropol 
ogy class feautring the civili/a

OTHER FEVTl'RFS ire tlon of "le southwest Indian 
fixed and louvered 'sashed '"J" this RPrinS at Kl Ca m' n <> 
glass windows, ventilating l- 0 'iege. 
hood and fan for the kitchen Studies will include the 
ranee and self edeed formica. Apaches. Hopis. Zunis. Navajo. 
kitchen counter tons, and nu- and tne Seri Indians of the 
rnerou* kitchen cabinet?. The sam* cultural realm, 
cerami" tile bath has a shower Expanding customs from an- 
over the tub and pullman rah-' icent to modern times, the 
inets. There are also modern class will research the culture 
slab doors throughout the and economy of the Indian 
house. j tribesmen living in Arizona

Plumbing and lighting fix- New Mexico, and Utah, 

lures are installed and ready, Today's Indians who are 
for hook-up to service and the working as farmers, miners, 
house is electrically wired In 
flexible conduit

"Ot At.ITY OF the house is 
excellent because of particular 
care and extra inspection."

f°r students

Set Fridav

Kenneth Dutro. carpentry 
instructor who supervised the 
house construction, stated that 
the house was built so that it 
can be easily and safely 
moved.

Ixx-ated on the El Camino 
film College campus, the house isThe award winning

___ wrrc bombed while 'Shoeshme" will be shown at   
they were speaking at a pro-line Torrance City Hall. 3031 
gram on what was called the Torrance Blvd.. Friday The 
right «mg eitremist move- two showings will be 7 and 
men! in this chantry 8 45 p.m I O \ 1111O211* !11 

Hia appearance at the Re-' ' Shoeshme i* an important »" .m^|^»«i *  . 
doodo BMch school i, being!««mple of the film making of W-.-.f.,,.^. * 
HMHUtHtd b- the Pacific Col Director \ittono De Sica. with , TT il\ I til t I !* 
tartaa Church at lt» third an-1 acreen play by the writers of
mat Rarry A. Sbudcr Memor- "Open City" and 'The Bicycle ' Tickets are still available for 
lal Addrtas. Tht address hon- Thief" The film received a the Christmas program featur- 

nister who special award from the Acad- ing Dorothy Carter Haven in 
iirch seven crn>" °f Motion Picture Arts the monodrama. "Man-. Moth- 

and Sciences in 1947. , er of Jesus," to be presented 
The Los Angeles County Mu-  at the Wayfarers' Chapel. Por- 

I stum and the Torrance Recrea-! tuguese Bend, on Sunday. Dec. 
-' Department cooperate to 2 at 4 and 7:30 pm. and Sun-

iu lpw«nt nims In Torrance. No i day. Dec. 9. at 4 and 7:30 p.m 
its t

Church 
conducted
art htld at the 
School. Tht church ___

Safety Rules 
To Assist 
Fog Drivers

With one of winters most 
treacherous driving hatarda   
fog now confronting motor* 
Ists almost daily in many areas 
of California. Highway Patrol
Commiutonrr Bradford H. Following position: administra | mother in five scenes extend 
Crittenden of fertd stvcraln^ assistant (medical) $5.355, Ing from the family circle in 
tips on fog driving. p,,. ytar. { Nazareth to the temple in Je-

"Always u»e the low head- Positions of  upervlsory op- rusalem. The drama was drawn 
light beam The high beam rt-'erations assistant. 15.355 per, from historical records and

film is scheduled for Decenv I the public may obtain free 
bar. "Tbt Flute and the Ar-lr^rved seat tickets for the 
row" will be shown on Jan. 25 presentation by writing to the 
There is no admission charge Wayfarers' Chapel. Portuguese 
for these films Bend, or telephoning FR 7- 

1650. Since the seating capacity 
of the chapel is limited, those 
who wish to attend should

WALTER

and in other industrial voca 
tions, will be a part of the 
study.

A special area of examina 
tion will include the primative 
Seri Indians who now live on 
the island of Tiburon in the
Gulf of California, and 
'"* coast of Sonora.

along

AFB Technician 
Positions Open

Applications ara being ac- 
ctpttd for present and future 
vacancies at Hamilton and 
March Air Force Bases for men'

Symphony
^/ >

send or telephone for tickets \ Olltll
immediately.

life

An holiday youth concert I 
has been scheduled by the 

for
"j-j" 1;: Dec. 14, at 8.15 p.m. in the 

Mira Costa Auditorium, accord 
;c. music di- 

well as sounds

-One 'W='T=r" will' '*«>>  es Symphony

fleets off water droplets and' year, are also open at Kami! ! acriptures.
can blind you Never use park-> too. March and McClellan
hie lights, they not only art [AFB*
ineffective but are illegal to, Additional information may
us* at driving lights. Even If be obtained from any post
visibility appears adequate office or from the following
without headlights, turn them Director. San Francisco Region.
on. It will help the other driv-[ U.S. Civil Service Commission
er see you. ;«3G Sansome St.. San Fran-

your follow ing ci*co. 
A sudden slowdown

of music will be dramatized in 
this program.

Opening the concert will be 
Rossini's "William Tell" over 
ture the Lone Ranger theme, 
followed by "Capricdo Espang- 
nol" by Rimsky-Korsakov.

A special number wil! be 
George Kleinsinger's "Tubby

The El Camino speech squad i the Tuba," played and nar- 
today entered Uie three-day j rated by George Frederick

Speech Squad 
Orates at SFC

ahead then wont find you Measles Reported 
short ofroom to atop. ^^ CMM of meM4ei were

"Dtcrease jrour speed. You, reported to the Los Angeles 
won't be overdriving your vis-'county Health Department 
tbility range

 Be alen (or side traffic. A 
tar entering from a suto road 
is not readily apparent.'* the

from the city of Torrancv (or
the week ending Nov. 17. 

One case was reported

Western States Tournament at I Boujie 
San Fernando State College. Also gucsting with the Sym 

Already this year the squad phony will be the Winchester
has entered several competi 
tions and came up with some 
winners. 

Debaters Mike Hohn and

Concert Chorus in "Story of a 
Princess" based on a story by 
Oscar Wilde with music by 
Joseph Wagner and narrated

Earl Seaver compiled a 4-2 re- by J. Arthur Lewis.
cord at the Invitational Debate 

°' I Tournament held recently at
n/4". _. - ... ,hepatitis, shinucllosis, a n d j tne Un i versay of California at 

syphilis.

Law in Action
Tbt "writ of habeas corpus" IA court can examine his 

la a quick and useful way to claim* and protect him in his

An arrangement of "Chop 
sticks" will complete the pro 
gram. 

Santa Barbara. \ There is no admission for
Six rounds of Oxford style Ithe Youth Concert, 

debate were used. Hohn and | ________
Seaver each gave two 10  ,]\farv ,,,o,int llas 
minute constructive speeches' 11iai yillolliu IItls 
and two 5-minute rebuttals of 
their opponents' constructive |>OUr<l

challenfa the government 
total restraint on a person 
demands 'by what right " i» lit.- 
government huldmt; hini'*

The writ has fhailen^fd un 
lawful arrests, false imprison 
ment*. or denials of reason- 
able bail. If successful -n his 
proceeding, tht perwi. j-uw 
lre«.

il- writ of habeas corpus hearing. 
It t'sually the court has a ret 

iree luck into his claims.

speeches.
Still earlier in the forensics 

season, freshman Claudia Wil- 
kens won a superior rating in 
oral interpretation. Miss Wil

Constance Schneider presid 
ed over the executive board 
meeting of the Marymount 

i College Alumnae Assn.. at
kens competed against junior which u new constitution and

WHAT ARE some of his ami senior students at the prac- bylaws were presented by Mrs
right*' jtice tournament held at Kl Daniel T. Streetei

A prisoner can engage in re- Camino. She tied for second Among those present for the
place. meeting on the I'alos Verdi-s

Steve De France and Joel Estates campus were Kay Alfs
activities. 

He can communicate with
his lawyer. Moore won excellence ratings Caldwell, Jane Tanzola I'owell

ONK CAN use habeas corpus He has access to the courts, 
aUo iii civil proceedings A to present petitions and ap- 
jH-rton may have been unlaw-' peals.
lully jailed for not paying all Because such claims raise 
ninny He may have been ktpt constitutional questions, per- 
in a ho*pilal illegally or son » muy t a i( t. their writs to 
against Ins wishes llabea. u,e ft.ut. raj court if they are 
corpus may bt brought in to Il0, Mnsfied with what the 
t-el a speedy hearing on re- Mate courts do 
straining a person* liberty AS you might expect motit 

A pnsoiur li«*» most of his giu.|, pt-tmons have no merit 
Ml nglitk Still under the Yet. because the rights are 

protected by the writ of ha 
beas corpus the courts always 
give them careful scrutiny.

in oral interpretation at 
practice tournament

the Mary Kay Mallard, Joan Tyrrel 
and (Georgia Vann Waller

he cannot be 
ile to kullt-i cruel and ua- 
lal |)uni>limeiit as when a 
son claims that guard* 

beat him without justification.

SCHERICH'S SOUTH BAY SCHOOL
1108 Tulita — Redondo Beach

Homework Help For High School Students
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 7-9 P.M.

ENROLL NOW — LIMITED OPENINGS ! 

Warren H. Schehch, MA. Director — FR 5-0469

YOU JUST CAN'T I BEA
U.S.D.A.. GRADI

SWISS 
STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONE-IN 
THICK-CUT

69:
LEAN PLATE

BOILING

U.S. 

CHOICE 23

TA1LE BRAND

Hickorf 
Smoktd

CON
lib.

Holly
SUGAR

GRANULATED

Ti

DETERGENT ASPAR
BOYS—LIQUID

22-OZ. 
CONTAINER 43 DEW DROP 

CUT SPEARS 
14V2-OZ. CAN

Peanut Butter Orange

43BELL
BRAND

6-OZ. JAR

SUNNY ACRES .for

wn Prince 
Q.C - wn Prince 
QT(J| wn PrinceGORDO'S

TACO ORANGE
OR

BEEF
ENCHILADA JUICEDINNER

WAFFLES
GORDO'S FROZEN

ENCHILADAS
fillBEEF or CHEESE 

12-OZ. PKG.

WATCH REPAIR

Complete Price Includes:

SE88BONUTS • Ports • Labor • Polishing
• Ultrasonic Cleaning • Electronic

Timing   24 Hour Adjustment
• One Year Guarantee


